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President’s Column
In agriculture, December has a dual role, an overview of the
last season, as well as planning for the next. Across the
country, 2019 was a particularly wet year, delaying planting
and harvest. In hay production, we don’t need three weeks of
rain to ruin a season, just a few ill-timed rainfalls after
cutting. Weather is one variable we have difficultly planning
for, but there are decisions that are within your control.
To help you with these decisions, the Forage Council helps
sponsor the 2020 Maryland-Delaware Hay and Pasture
Conference Series. These include the Delmarva (Jan 14,
Harrington, DE), Southern Maryland (Jan 15, Brandywine,
MD), Western Maryland (Jan 16, Accident, MD), and Central
Maryland (Jan 17, Burkittsville, MD). The purpose of the hay
and pasture conference series is to bring up to date
information on forage, nutrient, and pest management for
your own decision making process. This year’s featured
speaker is Dr. Matt Poore (NC State), who will be discussing
adaptive grazing and resilient forage systems.
We at the MDFC hope to see you at one of these series next
month. Please let us know about the value of these meetings
for your operation, and pass the word along to anyone else
who may be interested in joining the MDFC and receiving
our newsletter.
Jarrod Miller

Reducing Hay Storage and Feeding Losses
Jessica A. Williamson, PH.D.,
Penn State Extension Forage Specialist

On most livestock operations, the greatest operational
cost is stored and harvested feed, so it only makes sense
that striving to reduce storage and feeding losses of
harvested feeds as much as possible can help improve
forage quality, quantity, and overall profitability of an
operation. Reducing waste, even by a few percent, can
have a direct reflection on farm financial status almost
immediately. Dry hay has the potential to meet most
ruminant livestock nutrient requirements if harvested
correctly and at the optimal stage of maturity to meet the
class of livestock’s nutrient requirements, and if quality is
maintained throughout the storage period. However,
supplemental nutrition is often a necessity as a result of

hay quality and quantity losses through storage and
feeding.
Storage losses of uncovered hay can be upwards of 30%,
including weather and respiration, resulting in one of the
largest outlets for lost dollars on a livestock operation.
Some factors affecting the amount of forage loss due to
weather include bale density, weather and climate
conditions throughout the duration of storage, and species
of hay. Uncovered hay losses quality as rain washes
through the bale and removes the desirable water-soluble
carbohydrates of the plant cells through leaching, causing
a reduction in total digestible nutrients (TDN).
Dry matter loss after harvest occurs as a result of plant
respiration, even in hay with less than 20% dry matter.
When harvest moisture levels are greater than 20%, the
incidence of mold is much more likely, causing an even
greater dry matter loss as a result of microbial activity.
The best option for reducing storage losses is to store hay
under cover. A hay barn is always the best choice for
reducing storage losses, but other options such as plastic
tarps or net wrap can also help improve storage. If no
cover option is available, it would be beneficial to keep
bales off the ground, either by placing them on pallets or
on a gravel lot. This will help bales from sitting in water
after high precipitation. A study by the University of
Tennessee shows a 5% loss in round bales under a hay
barn, stacked or tarped hay on pallets had a 14% loss,
while round bales that were net wrapped had a 23% loss.
Even with those losses, uncovered hay had an astounding
30% loss.
There are several different methods for feeding hay, all of
which have their benefits and disadvantages. Hay refusal
is the biggest factor in feeding losses, which is directly
related to quality. Other losses during feeding include
trampling, leaf shatter, and fecal contamination, all of
which are related to how the hay is fed. Feeding hay on
pasture ground can have benefits and downfalls.
Spreading the hay out and moving the location of where it
is fed can provide benefits to the soil health and reseeding
of forages within that pasture. This practice is best if the
hay that is being fed is very clean and weed-free. If
feeding hay in a pasture, it is recommended that only a
single day’s worth of feed is offered. If animals are fed
mass quantities of hay that is intended to last them several
days or even weeks, a large amount of waste is often the
result of sorting, trampling, bedding, and fecal
contamination.

Feeding out of rings can provide a barrier between the
hay and animal, reducing waste from trampling or fecal
contamination. This practice could lead to loss of pasture
if being fed on sod as a result of compaction and
trampling, so it is recommended to feed hay out of rings
in a livestock concentration area, on concrete, or on
gravel. No matter the method of feeding, a well-drained
site is always recommended.



Light keeps the leaf stomates open longer, so moisture can
leave through leaf openings. Most of the forage in a windrow
is in the dark, so leaf stomates close to seal the leaf between
surface wax layers, reducing drying rate.
Pull-type or triple mowers are recommended rather than selfpropelled mowers because the latter can only make windrows
narrow enough to fit between the wheels. The windrow
utilizes less than half the sunlight falling on the field. Some
are worried about bleaching losses in a wide swath, but
bleaching only occurs when the leaves are dry, so make a
wide swath and then merge into a windrow after 16 or 24
hours (when leaves are nearly dry). A wide swath can reduce
hay drying time by one day or more.

Reducing even a small portion of loss when storing or
feeding hay will have direct and immediate impacts
economically on a livestock operation, so plan carefully
for methods on improved storage and feeding.

Additionally, the slower drying and delayed hay removal
from the field can reduce next-cutting yield (due to driving
over alfalfa regrowth and, possibly, delayed irrigation).

Why is my hay not the quality I need?
Dan Undersander,
Forage Professor Emeritus, University of Wisconsin

Leaf loss
Leaf loss during harvesting is a major unrecognized loss of
yield and forage quality. Leaves are 15% to 20% NDF, while
stems are 60% to 70% NDF. Thus, RFQ is closely related to
stem content of alfalfa, as shown in Figure 1.

Haymaking was difficult this year in many regions of the
country. Now is the time to analyze what happened and
think about what could be done differently for next year.
There are two major causes of reduced forage quality,
especially noticed in poor drying conditions: respiratory
loss of NFC (sugars and starch) and leaf loss.
Respiratory loss
Respiratory loss occurs because the plant continues to
respire (break down sugar and starch to give off carbon
dioxide) after being cut until the plant dries below 60%
moisture. Alfalfa is generally about 75% moisture when
cut, so rapidly losing the first 15% water quickly will
reduce respiratory losses. These losses can range from
2% to 8% of the dry matter (DM) and have larger impacts
on forage quality. NFC is 98% digestible to animals.
Further, loss of NFC increases plant neutral detergent
fiber (NDF) and lowers relative forage quality (RFQ).
Most of the respiration takes place in the leaves.
Conditioning is important for drying the stems but has
little impact on drying the leaves. A wide swath has the
biggest effect on rate of leaf drying. Leaves dry faster in a
wide swath because:


Sunlight (even on a cloudy day) has the largest effect on
drying. More sunlight falling on the field is intercepted for
drying hay in a wide swath. (A windrow intercepts only 25%
to 30% of sunlight falling on the field while a wide swath
intercepts 70% to 100% of sunlight.)

Some of our studies indicated that some farmers were losing
up to 30% of leaves during harvesting. Alfalfa harvested at
the bud stage is generally 45% to 55% leaves. I encourage
you to look at your hay to determine how close to 50% leaf
content your harvested hay is. If your hay is much below 50%
leaves, consider the following: Every time you move the
forage prior to harvest results in a leaf loss.


Try to rake/merge only, as each operation results in additional
leaf loss, e.g., tedding, windrow inverting. No additional

operations should be necessary if starting with a wide swath
but are often required in poor drying conditions when starting
from a windrow.

early morning with dew (as is often done in the West) can
reduce yield and quality losses. This approach may also be
beneficial for those harvesting haylage.



Wetter forage results in less leaf loss when moved. So
rake/merge when forage is above 40% moisture if possible.



Rolling forage across the ground results in leaf loss. Reduce
distance moved by raking to the middle with a large rake
rather than to one side.



Mergers generally result in less leaf loss than rakes since they
pick up the forage and move it on a conveyer belt. (Though
data has shown that rotary rakes may have similar leaf loss
for making haylage.) Further, consider the ground speed of
the merger relative to pickup speed – is the merger pickup
throwing leaves ahead of the swath as it is being picked up?

Standing alfalfa will normally have about 45% to 55% leaves
at the bud stage. Leaf loss cannot be eliminated; it can,
however, be minimized. By paying attention to “harvesting
leaves” rather than “harvesting hay,” one can observe where
leaf loss is occurring in your operation and take steps to
reduce losses. In some cases, different machinery may be
called for but, in many cases, equipment adjustment and
timing of use may significantly reduce leaf loss.

Recommendations
Thus, a recommended procedure would be to mow, place
alfalfa into a swath covering 80% or more of the cut area,
rake/merge when at 40% to 60% moisture and harvest. In the
Midwest and Northeast, haylage made with wide swaths can
often be harvested the same day it is cut. In the West, hay can
be harvested in two to three days rather than five to seven
days.
Lastly, minimize leaf loss during baling or chopping.
Harvesting windrows that are near capacity of the baler or
chopper is more efficient in terms of fuel and labor. The
larger windrow also results in less leaf loss at the harvester
pickup during harvest.
Newer medium and large square balers tend to have less leaf
loss than older small square balers because the newer balers
feed straight through to the bale chamber while small square
balers tend to auger or rake the dry hay across the machine
width to a bale chamber.
Also look behind the baler: Is there a layer of leaves falling
on the ground? Also consider what is falling through the belts
of a round baler. Note that making baleage rather than dry
hay with round balers will result in less leaf loss (higher yield
and forage quality).
When chopping alfalfa, is there a green cloud around the
chopper wagon or truck? Is green “dust” being blown out of
the wagon or truck? Each of these would indicate leaf loss
during the chopping process. We have measured up to 28% of
the leaves being lost during harvesting for haylage – more
than I ever thought possible.
A little toughness on the hay/haylage at baling or chopping
may reduce losses; harvesting dried hay overnight or in the

Winter Hay Feeding Strategies
Amanda Grev,
Agriculture & Food Systems, Western Maryland Research and
Education Center

When it comes to feeding hay during the winter, a variety of
feeding strategies can be implemented. Hay can be fed in a
confinement or field-based setting, with or without bale
feeders, or by utilizing a strategy such as rolling out the hay
or bale grazing. Each of these methods carries its own
advantages and disadvantages regarding wasted hay, impacts
on standing forage, nutrient and manure dispersal, soil health
implications, and labor requirements.
Feeding hay out of bale feeders is most often done in a
confinement setting or designated feeding area, but can also
be done on pasture or hay fields. Advantages to utilizing a
bale feeder include minimizing hay waste and feeding losses,
with feeder design having a significant impact on the amount
of waste. Disadvantages include the machinery and labor
requirements needed to move or distribute bales, manure
removal if livestock are confined to a given area, and damage
from livestock trampling that occurs around feeder sites. If
feeding in a single location, providing a footing such as
crushed gravel or concrete will help minimize ground damage
and mud issues. Alternatively, hay feeding areas can be
moved around periodically to minimize the damage to any
one given area, provide some manure and nutrient dispersal,
and reduce accumulation of waste residue.
Feeding unrolled bales involves unrolling bales out on the
ground across a pasture or hay field, thus spreading the hay
across a greater feeding area. Advantages of this strategy are
that it can minimize the concentrated ground damage that
often occurs around feeder sites where livestock have
congregated for extended periods of time. It also allows

valuable nutrients from hay waste and animal manure to be
deposited back onto the soil and spread across a greater area
of the field. Decomposing hay residue, along with manure
and urine, is distributed across the field and can help improve
soil organic matter and increase forage growth in subsequent
years. Nutrient retention under this type of setting has been
shown to be superior to that of traditional systems that
involve handling and spreading manure, even if the manure is
composted. Disadvantages to rolling bales out include the
labor required to unroll bales and the potential for increased
hay waste. The amount of hay wasted will depend on a
number of factors, including the quality of the hay and the
amount of hay offered at one time.
Bale grazing is the practice of allowing livestock to ‘graze’
hay bales on a hayfield or pasture. Typically, hay bales are
spaced across a field in strategic lines in advance to winter
feeding and livestock are given access to a portion of bales at
one time using electric fencing. After a number of days or
once the hay is cleaned up, the fencing is re-set or livestock
are rotated to provide access to another portion of the bales.
The number of bales offered and the timing can vary, but an
optimal bale grazing period will balance labor requirements,
animal nutrition, and hay waste. Moving livestock every few
weeks requires less labor but will likely result in greater
waste and potentially less than optimal gains, while moving
livestock every few days requires more labor but will likely
limit excessive waste and maximize gains.
Advantages to bale grazing include a reduction in machinery
use, fuel costs, and labor during the feeding period. Similar
to rolling bales out, bale grazing can also offer benefits in
terms of added soil fertility and improved manure
distribution. Bales can be strategically placed on poorer areas
of the field, such as those with thinning forage, bare spots, or
less productive yields. Disadvantages to bale grazing include
the potential for hay waste and damage to existing forage
stands. Depending on the amount of bales offered at a given
time, this method has potential for greater amounts of hay
wastage; however, bale rings can still be utilized in this
system to help limit hay waste. There is also concern over
whether this feeding strategy will damage pasture stands,
especially in regions with more rainfall and warmer winters.
While this is a legitimate concern, utilizing good management
practices can help to minimize these issues.
When it comes to feeding hay in a field-based setting, there
are some management strategies that can be implemented to
help minimize issues. Here are some tips for success:
 Feed on well-drained soils and avoid feeding near
surface water.












Avoid damage to standing forage by feeding hay
bales at low densities. A general recommendation is
to feed 4 tons of hay or less per acre, and spacing
bales 50’ or more apart can help limit the amount of
ground that gets torn up. Declines in pasture quality
can mean animals or bales are stocked too heavy.
Limit the amount of time livestock are fed in a given
area. Moving livestock every day or every few days
will help minimize ground damage.
Feeding frequency will impact hay waste. Although
it is tempting to provide enough hay for several days,
livestock will waste less hay when the amount fed is
limited to what is needed each day, as daily feeding
will force them to eat hay they might otherwise
refuse, trample, or waste. On average, 25% more hay
is needed when a 4-day supply is fed with free access.
When picking feeding areas, select areas that are in
need of some improvements or renovation. Prioritize
poorer areas of the field, such as those with thinning
forage, bare spots, or less productive yields.
Feed high quality hay to minimize refusals and hay
waste.
Be flexible and be cognizant of animal and weather
conditions. If an area is too wet or ground conditions
are deteriorating, move livestock to another area or to
a dry lot.

It should be recognized that no single feeding strategy will
work best for all farms. Instead, producers must weigh the
benefits and drawbacks from these feeding methods, select a
method based on their goals, and manage accordingly.

Maryland-Delaware Hay and Pasture
Conference Series
University of Maryland Extension, University of Delaware
Extension, and the Maryland-Delaware Forage Council
invites forage producers, grazers, livestock owners, and
associated industry personnel to attend the upcoming
Maryland-Delaware Hay and Pasture Conference Series in
January 2020.
This series of conferences will be held January 14-17, 2020 at
four locations throughout Maryland and Delaware.
Conference dates and locations are as follows:
 Delmarva: January 14 in Harrington, DE





Southern Maryland: January 15 in Brandywine, MD
Western Maryland: January 16 in Accident, MD
Central Maryland: January 17 in Burkittsville, MD

The featured speaker for this upcoming series is Dr. Matt
Poore, Animal Science Department Extension Leader and
Ruminant Nutrition Specialist at North Carolina State
University. Dr. Poore will speak on ‘Making the Most of
Adaptive Grazing in Building a Productive Pasture-Based
Livestock System’ and also on ‘Building a Balanced and
Resilient Forage System Using Perennials and Annuals’.
Other topics vary slightly by location, but each event will
cover a variety of relevant forage topics including weed
control, soil health, pasture renovation and establishment, the
use of annual forages, and making quality hay and haylage.
Registration is not necessary for the Delmarva conference but
is requested for each of the Maryland conferences. For more
details and registration information, please visit
https://www.foragecouncil.com/event or contact Amanda
We hope to see you there!

Maryland Beef Producers Short-course Series III-Pasture
Management

f
The University of Maryland De partment of Animal Science in partnership with University
of Maryland Extension has de signed this s hort-course series to provide producers
e ducational information and hands-on training in several areas of beef production.
Whe ther you're just thinking of s tarting your own beef production operation or have been
in the industry for years, these series will have s omething for all. The Series I II workshop
will focus s pecifically on pasture de velopment and management.
Good pas tures are important part to a s uccessful beef operation. This one day workshop
will cover various aspects of good pasture development and management in both a
clas sroom s tyle and hands-on outdoor e nvironment. Participants are encouraged to bring
fre sh plants (weeds, forages, etc) that they need help ide ntifying, as we ll as forage and s oil
analysis reports that they need help interpreting.
T his program is supported by the Department of Animal and Avian Sciences, University of
Maryland, through an endowment from the Jorgensen Family Foundation.
Cos t: $35 which includes all re freshments, lunch and e ducational resources.
Se ries I II Dates

Topics covered: Soil fertility, s etting up a pasture s ystem, common forages, w eeds and weed
management, extending the grazing s eason - us ing annuals and c over c rops, matching forages
w ith animal nutrition, cost -sharing programs.
Educational resources will include: All pres entations and handouts as well as producer
res ources.
For more information, please visit our we bsite: https://ansc.umd.edu/extension/beefe xtension/series-iii

Please contact Rache al Slatte ry, Beef and Dairy Coordinator at 301-405-1392 or
via email rs latt@umd.e du with any questions or concerns.

